Matrix modification is an effective way to improve the composite properties. In this paper, bi-functional epoxy resin was modified by the incorporation of reactive diluent, plasticizer and cycloaliphatic epoxy resin respectively and the effect of modified epoxy resin systems on high strength carbon roving reinforced composite properties Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) ring tensile strength and Interlaminar Shear Strength (ILSS) were studied. Modified epoxy resin system with reactive diluent exhibited good toughness and low viscosity with better penetration and wettability to high strength carbon rovings leading to effective translation of fiber strength in the final composite. Compatibility of the modified epoxy resin with T-700 carbon fiber was ensured by Impregnated tow, NOL ring tensile and ILSS tests. Instrumental methods of analysis using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) and Energy Dispersive Analysis of X-rays (EDAX) were employed in analyzing the interfacial behavior. Failure modes indicated the role of matrix in effective load transfer in filament wound ring specimens. Reactive diluent modified epoxy resin system improved considerably the NOL ring tensile strength and ILSS properties.
INTRODUCTION
Carbon epoxy composites are widely used as structural materials in fabricating filament wound composite rocket motor casings and pressure vessels for aerospace application due to their high strength to weight ratio and other characteristic properties [1] [2] . Mechanical properties of carbon fiber reinforced polymer matrix composite depends not only on the properties of reinforcing fiber and polymer matrix, but also on the compatibility of fiber/sizing and sizing/matrix interfacial properties. A strong interface increases the structural integrity of the composite and transfers the stress efficiently from fibers through the matrix [3] [4] .An optimized interfacial adhesion between fiber and matrix is necessary to take advantage ofthe excellent mechanical properties of carbon fibers in the composite.Moreover, the matrix should be compatible with the fiber and the sizing material coated over on it. Improvement in ILSS property indicates the degree of compatibility of resin for the specified fiber surface treatment/sizing [5] . Another important parameter is the strain capability of the consolidated resin should be more than the strain capability of the fiber. It is shown that epoxy matrix properties particularly elongation of the matrix influences fiber strength in carbon fiber composites [6] . However, high strength carbon fibers such T700/T800/T1000 failed to reach the expected properties in their reinforced composites. The carbonaceous nature of graphite fiber and high brittleness nature of cured epoxy resin hinder the stress transfer from the matrix to fibers. It has limited the applications of the composites in some areas. Therefore, modification of polymer matrix system which is compatible with sizing/reinforcement is essential in transferring the stress efficiently from fibers through the matrix, thereby fully utilizing the strength of carbon fibers in composite form. Matrix modification is an effective way to improve the toughness and influence composite properties resulting in the enhanced interfacial adhesion [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
In this work, a comparative evaluation of four different formulations with bi-functional epoxy resin were studied. Out of four one is conventional stoichiometry epoxy resin system and other three formulations the bi-functional epoxy resin was modified by reactive diluent, plasticizer and cycloaliphatic epoxy resin respectively. The effect of these matrix systems on reinforcement was investigated by Impregnated tow tensile strength, NOL ring tensile strength and ILSS. FT-IR, TGA and EDAX was used to analyze the interfacial material. Stereomicroscope was used to scan surface topography and SEM was used to analyze interfacial bond between matrix to reinforcement. Failure modes were analyzed by photographic view.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials:
The diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A (DGEBA) type epoxy resin (epoxy content 5.3 eq/kg), Hardnerdiethyltoluenediamine (DETDA), plasticizer Polyglycol, reactive diluent-1,4-BDGE (epoxy content 7.7 eq/kg) and cycloaliphatic epoxy resin were used. The liquid aromatic hardner DETDA was selected due to low viscosity and high pot life with bi-functional epoxy resin. Carbon roving T-700(12K) equivalent having a filament diameter of 7µm, tensile strength of 4.4GPa, modulus of 230 GPa with an elongation of 2% was used for the experimental purpose.
Neat resin mix and casts:
DGEBA epoxy resin was modified by the incorporation of 5phr (parts per hundred grams of resin) of reactive diluent/plasticizer/cycloaliphatic epoxy resin respectivelyand over hardner was mixed at room temperature to prepare modified epoxy resins. Neat resin mix viscosity was measured by Brookfield viscometer at 25 0 C. Strain capability was determined as per ASTM D638. For this dumbbell shape resin specimens were prepared in a mould and cured at 120 0 C/2hr. followed by 160 0 C/4hr. Specimens were tested on Universal Testing Machine, Instron. Extensometer was used to measure elongation. Test results were shown in Table1.
Specimens preparation and testing:
Impregnated tow specimens were made as per ASTM D4018. The compatibility of resin system with fiber can be examined by this test. A tow impregnation device was used for making impregnated tow specimens. The objective of impregnation was uniform, well collimated strand under tension with adequate resin content. If the resin system is compatible with the size/reinforcement the stress will be transferred on fibers through matrix and the full strength of the monofilament tensile strength value will be repeated in the impregnated tow tensile strength. The reproducibility of monofilament tensile strength value in this impregnated tow tensile strength depends mainly upon resin penetration and wetting of fibers, resin content and distribution, curing process, filament alignment. Average 30 specimens of impregnated tow tensile strength were tested at a speed of 12.5 mm/min. Test results with reactive diluent were shown in Fig. 1 . In this work, NOL rings were fabricated on a 4-axis filament winding machine with a winding tension of 2 Kg/tow. Resin impregnated tows with tension were wound on a metallic mandrel by CNC filament winding programme with a band width of 3mm. NOL rings were cured in a hot air circulating oven at 120 0 C/2hr. followed by 160 0 C/4hr. Specimens were tested on UTM and test results were shown in Table2. UD laminate was made by using match die mould for making ILSS specimens.
Instrumental methods of analysis:
Carbon fibers are generally sized with a coupling agent after surface treatment to facilitate handling during composite processing and for better bonding with matrix. An optimal bonding is required in transferring stress from matrix to reinforcement in a composite. It has been reported that the presence of sizing may improve the wetting of the fiber by the matrix resin and protect its reactivity [12] . Therefore, the sizing material and its content were studied by running FTIR (Fig. 5) and TGA (Fig.6 ) spectra respectively. NOL rings surface topography was studied by Stereomicroscope of Volympus make. Matrix to reinforcement adhesion was studied by SEM observations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of neat resin mix and casts:
It was seen from Table1 that the mix viscosity with reactive diluent was low and its neat resin cast tensile properties were higher than other formulations. The conventional resin system at stoichiometry exhibited high mix viscosity with poor mechanical properties compared to modified resin systems. Modified resin system with reactive diluent exhibited low viscosity with high strength and elongation. Fig. 1 shows the impregnated tow tensile strength of the fiber vs. no. of specimens tested with the modified epoxy resin with reactive diluent formulation. Reactive diluent modified resin system was compatible with the size/reinforcement. Therefore, the stress was transferred on fibers through matrix and the full strength of the monofilament tensile strength value was repeated in the impregnated tow tensile strength. The reproducibility of monofilament tensile strength value in this impregnated tow tensile strength was mainly due to low viscosity, better penetration, wettability and compatibility with size/reinforcement. 
Impregnated tow tensile strength:
Table1: Properties of Neat resin mix and casts
Resin
NOL rings tensile strength:
Table2 shows the NOL ring tensile strength of the composite with the above four different matrix formulations at 50% and 60% fiber volume fraction (Vf). Ten specimens were tested for each test and the average value was reported. In this study, the tensile strength of a filament wound ring specimens were evaluated at two different fiber volume fractions. The results showed that the NOL ring tensile strength with reactive diluent formulation exhibited higher strength at 60% fiber volume fraction. This enhancement attributed due to the effect of matrix modification on reinforcement. The modification of matrix resulted in good structural integrity and strain capability that effectively transferred the stress on reinforcement through the matrix. The modified epoxy resin with reactive diluent was having better penetration and wettability to reinforcement because of its low viscosity. This was clearly evident from the microscope images in which composite surface topography in stereomicroscope image was uniform without any defect and reinforcement was uniformly and fully wetted with matrix which could be seen in SEM image. On the other hand, unmodified resin DGEBA/DETDA with T-700 exhibited poor tensile strength due to high mix viscosity of resin system, resulted in non-homogenous surface in stereomicroscope image and non-homogenous wettability of carbon fibers observed in SEM image. In case of fiber reinforced composites with plasticizer and cycloaliphatic epoxy resin, even though no major defects observed on their surface images but non-uniform wettability of fibers by matrix on reinforcement was quite evident from their SEM images. Therefore, unlike the static process of unidirectional composites, a matrix system with low viscosity and good wettability to carbon fibers is more necessarily required for the dynamic filament winding process. Each picture on the left were the surface topography images by Stereomicroscopy and the right were the high resolution images by SEM for matrix to reinforcement wetting.
Failure Modes:
Failure modes are indicative for effective load transfer of stress from fibers through the matrix. Fig.4 shows the failure modes observed during the NOL rings tensile testing. Based on the resin content and the interfacial adhesion these failure modes were divided into three categories. At 50% fiber volume fraction, failure mode observed was mainly hoop delamination type failure.
Fig. 4(a) Hoopdelamination failure
At fiber volume fraction around 60%, failure mode observed was mainly hoop explosive failure with scattered splinters in which load transferred synchronously and broken into pieces.
Fig. 4(b) Hoop explosive failure
At fiber volume fraction above 65% failure mode observed was mainly hoop splitting failure in which interfacial adhesion was not good.
Fig.4(c) Hoopsplitting failure
Above failure modes at different fiber volume fraction suggested that the optimum viscosity and resin content is necessary for proper wettability and consolidation of fibers together for effective load transfer in filament wound composites.
The interfacial analysis of Carbon fiber/epoxy composite:
Carbon fibers are generally sized with different polymers after surface treatment. Sizing is reputed to improve inter-filamentary adhesion, aid in wetting out the fiber in resin matrices and act as a lubricant to prevent fiber damage during composite processing. The most common form of sizing is the deposition from solution of a polymer onto the fiber surface. Among the different commercial sizings of carbon fibers DGEBA is the most common [12] . Carbon fiber surface treatments can effect the composite properties in the fiber direction. Two effects play an important role in the longitudinal tensile strength. First, the carbon fiber surface treatment has some influence on the individual fiber strength and second improved interface strength leads to better load transfer in the composite [13] . It has been reported that the presence of sizing improve interface/interphase adhesion and that the nanometer scale sizing plays a dominant role in the interfacial adhesion of the carbon fiber to matrix system. The chemistry and level of size are important not only for protection and matrix compatibility but also because they effect the degree of the spread of the fiber [14] [15] . Therefore the sizing material on the carbon fiber was qualitatively and quantitatively analyzed.
Fig .5 shows the FT-IR spectra for the sizing material on T-700(12K).
The broad band at 3530cm -1 was due to the vibration of O-H which may come from the partial curing of epoxy with an amine/amide containing hardner, so a sharp peak at 3413cm -1 was due to N-H stretching. The band region in 1700-3000cm -1 which may be from curing reaction of epoxy resin and carboxylic acid anhydride. It can be explained that the sizing material on the fiberwas epoxy resin which was compatible with the epoxy matrix. Generally carbon fibers contain around 1% sizing content. The sizing content was analyzed by running TGA spectra (Fig.6 ) in inert atmosphere. It was observed that T-700 carbon fiber of this lot had 0.2% sizing content which was confirmed by the quantitative estimation of sizing content. Fig.7 shows the analysis of the sizing on fiber surface by energy dispersive analysis of X-rays (EDAX). The presence of oxygen was dominant in T-700 fiber and in its composite. Fig.8 shows the ILSS of the composite with the four different formulations at 60% fiber volume fraction. Ten specimens were tested as per ASTM D2344 and the average value was reported. Composite with reactive diluent had shown improvement in ILSS property. This was attributed due to the modification of resin toughness and also improved adhesion between the sizing of fiber and matrix molecules. Presence of more oxygen/hydroxyl groups on the fiber surface improves the interfacial strength between fiber and matrix, which enhances the ILSS property. In EDAX analysis, the presence of oxygen was dominant in carbon fiber, which resulted stronger adhesion between fiber and resin molecules. High amount of oxygen on the fiber surface forms strong covalent bonding with -OH functional groups that are available in modified resin systems. Therefore, the improvement in adhesion force between the sizing of fiber and matrix molecules contributed for the improvement in ILSS property. 
CONCLUSION
Effect of modified epoxy resin systems on high strength carbon roving reinforced composite properties were investigated. The modified epoxy resin system with reactive diluent exhibited good toughness with low viscosity, better penetration, wettability and compatibility with high strength carbon fibers. Therefore, monofilament tensile strength value of the fiber was totally translated in impregnated tow tensile test. Matrix modification contributed towards enhancement of composite properties NOL ring tensile strength and ILSS. The modification of matrix resulted in good structural integrity and strain capability that effectively transferred the stress on reinforcement through the matrix. Micrographic examinations showed that the modification of epoxy resin resulted in enhanced interfacial adhesion between the carbon fibers with matrix for the increased composite properties. Failure modes indicated that the optimum viscosity and resin content is necessary for proper wettability and consolidation of fibers together for effective load transfer in filament wound composite structures. 
